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ImprintingMechanisms
Miguel Constaˆncia,1 Benjamin Pickard, Gavin Kelsey, and Wolf Reik1
Programme in Developmental Genetics, The Babraham Institute, Cambridge CB2 4AT, UK
A number of recent studies have provided new insights into mechanisms that regulate genomic imprinting in
the mammalian genome. Regions of allele-specific differential methylation (DMRs) are present in all imprinted
genes examined. Differential methylation is erased in germ cells at an early stage of their development, and
germ-line-specific methylation imprints in DMRs are reestablished around the time of birth. After fertilization,
differential methylation is retained in core DMRs despite genome-wide demethylation and de novo methylation
during preimplantation and early postimplantation stages. Direct repeats near CG-rich DMRs may be involved in
the establishment and maintenance of allele-specific methylation patterns. Imprinted genes tend to be clustered;
one important component of clustering is enhancer competition, whereby promoters of linked imprinted genes
compete for access to enhancers. Regional organization and spreading of the epigenotype during development is
also important and depends on DMRs and imprinting centers. The mechanism of cis spreading of DNA
methylation is not known, but precedent is provided by the Xist RNA, which results in X chromosome
inactivation in cis. Reading of the somatic imprints could be carried out by transcription factors that are
sensitive to methylation, or by methyl–cytosine-binding proteins that are involved in transcriptional repression
through chromatin remodeling.
Gen om ic im prin tin g is an un usual yet im portan t
m ech an ism of gen e regulation by wh ich on ly on e of
th e paren tal copies of a gen e is expressed (Fig. 1).
Alth ough it h as been kn own for som e tim e th at
DNA meth ylation is in volved in im prin tin g, th e de-
tails of h ow im prin ts are in troduced in th e paren tal
germ cells, m ain tain ed in em bryos, an d used to ex-
press or repress gen es h ave been elusive. However,
recen tly a n umber of advan ces h ave been m ade: (1)
th e defin it ion of cis-actin g sequen ces th at are im -
portan t in th e con trol of im prin tin g; (2) th e devel-
opm en tal an alysis of h ow an d wh en im prin ts are
establish ed in germ cells (an d wh en th ey are erased);
an d (3) h ow im prin ts are m ain tain ed, part icu larly
durin g preim plan tation developm en t at wh ich tim e
m ajor ch an ges in m eth ylat ion occur th rough ou t
th e gen om e (Fig. 1). It h as also becom e apparen t
th at im prin ted gen es ten d to be clustered an d th at
asp ect s o f im p rin t in g con t ro l are region al an d
sh ared between gen es in th e cluster. Alth ough th e
readin g of th e im prin t (i.e., th e tran slation of so-
m atic im prin t in to gen e expression pattern ) is usu-
ally con sidered to be a m ore gen eral aspect of epi-
gen etic gen e regulation (an d th erefore n ot un ique
to im prin ted gen es), we describe briefly th e kn own
m ech an ism s th at could be in volved. Here we con -
sider th ese recen t advan ces th at m ake th e study of
im prin ted gen es particu larly in structive as a m ajor
exam ple of epigen etic gen e regulation in m ammals,
with im portan t im plication s for disease wh en de-
regulated. Th e section s in th e first h alf of th is review
describe th e properties of im prin ted gen es at key
stages of germ cell an d em bryon ic developm en t
(Fig. 1). Th e n ature of th e m olecular elem en ts th at
com bin e to in it iate an d m ain tain th e im prin t an d
also tran slate it in to m on oallelic expression form
th e focus of section s in th e secon d h alf of th e re-
view.
The Germ Line
Erasure
Th e germ lin e h as th e crucial role of erasin g exist in g
im prin ts th at are in h erited from th e previous gen -
eration , an d establish in g th e im prin ts, accordin g to
th e sex of th e germ lin e, for th e n ext (Fig. 1). Two
models h ave been en visaged for h ow th is m igh t oc-
cur (Rossan t 1993). In th e first , th e epigen otype (im -
prin t) of th e sam e sex ch rom osom e is m ain tain ed,
wh ereas th e on e of th e opposite sex is reversed. Th is
could be a sin gle step m ech an ism . In th e secon d,
th e exist in g epigen etic m odification s are first erased
from both paren tal ch rom osom es in both germ
lin es, an d im prin ts are th en establish ed in a sex-
specific fash ion at a later stage. Durin g th e past few
years, con siderable in sigh ts h ave been gain ed from
meth ylation , expression , an d fun ction al studies of
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germ cells. Th ese studies begin to tip th e balan ce
toward th e secon d model.
Germ cells develop from a foun der population
of ∼45 cells derived from th e epiblast an d are deter-
m in ed by day 7.5 of m ouse em bryon ic developm en t
(E7 .5 ). Pr im o rd ia l germ cells (PGCs) m igra t e
th rough extraem bryon ic region s an d th e h in dgut to
th eir fin al destin ation , th e gon ad prim ordia in th e
gen ital ridge, by E10.5–E11.5 (for review, see Bueh r
1997). At E13.5 fem ale germ cells en ter th e m eiotic
proph ase, wh ereas m ale germ cells un dergo m itotic
arrest . Sperm atogon ia resum e m itosis after birth ,
wh ich is followed by m eiotic differen tiat ion . Oo-
cytes un dergo growth after birth , before bein g ovu-
lated an d fert ilized.
Alth ough it is clear th at DNA meth ylation h as a
crucial role to play in im prin tin g, it is n ot estab-
lish ed wh eth er m eth ylation is th e prim ary im prin t-
in g sign al th at n eeds to be rem oved an d reestab-
lish ed in th e germ lin e. However, it appears th at
m eth ylat ion ch an ges in im prin ted gen es in th e
germ lin e are at least tem porally associated with al-
tered fun ction al properties of th e germ cells (see be-
low). Th erefore, even if m eth ylation is n ot th e pri-
m ary im prin tin g sign al, it is likely to be related to
such a sign al.
Global dem eth ylation an d m eth ylation even ts
occu r in germ cells. By E12.5–E13.5 all n on im -
prin ted sequen ces tested so far are dem eth ylated in
bo t h sexes (San fo rd et a l.
1987; Kafri et al. 1992). Th is is
fo llowed by rem et h yla t io n
from E15.5 in m an y gen e se-
quen ces (except CpG islan ds)
with on ly certain sequen ces
retain in g m eth ylat ion differ-
en ces between oocyt e an d
sperm gen om es (San ford et al.
1987; Kafri et al. 1992). How-
ever, it is possib le th at th e
germ lin e occasion ally fails to
rep rogram ep igen et ic in fo r-
m at ion . Th is wou ld lead to
e p i g e n e t i c i n h e r i t a n c e
th rough th e germ lin e, wh ich
h as been observed both for
t ran sgen e m eth ylat ion p at -
t ern s (Sap ien za et al. 1989;
Allen et al. 1990) an d en dog-
en ous sequen ces (Ro¨m er et al.
1997).
Th e global dem eth ylation
occu rrin g at early stages of
germ cell developm en t also
in cludes im prin ted gen es (Bran deis et al. 1993).
Hen ce, Igf2r, p57Kip2, Peg1, Peg3, Snrpn, U2afrs1, an d
Nnat are all dem eth ylated by E12.5 (Fig. 2; Bran deis
et al. 1993; Tada et al. 1998). H19 an d Igf2 are n ot
com pletely dem eth ylated an d sligh tly h igh er levels
of m eth ylation are presen t in m ale compared to fe-
m ale PGCs (Tad a et a l. 1998; H. Sasaki, p ers.
comm .). Th is is based on direct exam in at ion of
PGCs or in ferred from th e use of em bryon ic germ
(EG) cell lin es. Lit t le is kn own about stages before
E12.5 except for on e study of E8.5 EG cells th at
foun d th at th e m atern al m eth ylation of Igf2r region
2 was still presen t in som e cell lin es, suggestin g th at
dem eth ylation takes place between E8.5 an d E12.5
(Labosky et al. 1994). Th is t im in g is part ly sup-
ported by fun ct ion al stud ies. Alth ough ch im eras
m ade with E8.5 EG cells develop n orm ally (Labosky
et al. 1994), th ose m ade with E12.5 EG cells (from
both sexes) sh ow en h an ced fetal growth , leth ality,
an d skeletal m alform ation s (som e of th ese ph en o-
types are ch aracterist ic of an drogen etic ch im eras)
(Labosky et al. 1994; Tada et al. 1998). In th ese ch i-
m eras, h ypom eth ylation was observed in th e n or-
m ally m atern ally m eth ylated gen es, an d Igf2r was
repressed (wh ich togeth er with expected biallelic
expression of patern al gen es would con tribu te to
th e an d rogen et ic-like ph en otype). H19 an d Igf2
seem ed to be 50% meth ylated in ch im eras, suggest-
in g th at th ese im prin ts were retain ed at E12.5 wh en
Figure 1 Key stages of genomic imprinting during development. (Erasure) The
‘‘imprint’’ (inherited from the previous generation, generation one) is erased on
both parental chromosomes during germ cell development (note that this figure
shows complete erasure of all imprints in the germ line, which is one of two
models discussed in the text). (Establishment) A new imprint is established (+ or
1), according to the sex of the germ line, for the next generation (generation
two). (Maintenance) The imprint is stably propagated during mitosis; although
not part of the developmental cycle of imprinting, the maternal (m) and paternal
(p) imprints are translated into monoallelic expression (indicated by arrow) dur-
ing development (Reading). Successive cycles of erasure, establishment, and
maintenance are a key characteristic of the imprinting process.
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t h e EG cells were d erived (Tad a et a l. 1998).
Wh eth er th e patern al copy of H19 becom es de-
m eth ylated (erased im prin t) in m ale germ cells at
an y stage is n ot clear (see below). However, Igf2,
H19, Igf2r, an d Snrpn are all biallelically expressed in
both germ lin es begin n in g from E11.5 (Szabo an d
Man n 1995; Villar et al. 1995), suggestin g th at im -
prin ts are in deed largely erased (or n ot recogn ized)
at th ese stages.
Fusion experim en ts between EG cells an d th y-
m ic lym ph ocytes sh ow th at EG cells h ave a dom i-
n an t dem eth ylatin g activity th at acts on im prin ted
as well as n on im prin ted gen es an d repeat sequen ces
(Tada et al. 1997). Th e on ly sequen ces so far de-
tected th at m igh t escape th is global dem eth ylation
in early germ cells seem to be th e 58 region of Xist,
wh ich rem ain s m eth ylated in both sexes (Fig. 2;
Ariel et al. 1995; Razin an d Sh em er 1995) an d th e
patern al copy of H19 in m ale germ cells as m en -
tion ed above (H. Sasaki, pers. comm .).
Establishment
Th e tim in g of m eth ylat ion establishm en t in im -
prin ted gen es is quite clear for th e fem ale, bu t less
clear for th e m ale germ lin e (Fig. 2). In th e fem ale,
oocytes in dictyate stage arrest (from E13.5) are ap-
paren t ly n ot m eth ylated un t il after birth , wh en
m e t h y la t io n o ccu r s d u r in g o o cy t e
growth . Th is h as been establish ed for re-
peat sequen ces (Howlett an d Reik 1991),
Igf2r (Bran deis et al. 1993; Sto¨ger et al.
1993), im prin ted tran sgen es (Ch aillet et
al. 1991; Ueda et al. 1992), an d in ferred
for Peg1, Peg3, an d Snrpn from fun ction al
stud ies (see below). Th ese m eth ylat ion
even ts are coin ciden t with th e presen ce
of h igh levels of DNA meth yltran sferase
(Dnm t1) in th e n ucleus of th e growin g
oocyte (Mertin eit et al. 1998). Wh eth er
oth er im prin ted gen es th at rem ain un -
m eth ylated in th e oocyte (e.g., H19) are
sp ecifica lly p ro t ect ed from d e n ovo
m eth ylation at th ese stages is n ot kn own .
Th at such protection m ay be n ecessary is
in d icated by th e fact th at th e p57Kip2
gen e, wh ich is n orm ally patern ally m eth -
ylated, an d is dem eth ylated in EG cells,
becam e de n ovo m eth ylated in EG cell
ch im eras (Tada et al. 1998). As poin ted
ou t above, t h e est ab lish m en t o f im -
p rin ted gen e m eth ylat ion in th e m ale
germ lin e is less clearly defin ed (Fig. 2).
However, H19 an d Igf2 meth ylation is ap-
p aren t ly est ab lish ed arou n d th e t im e o f b irt h
(Bran deis et al. 1993; H. Sasaki, pers. comm .). Th is is
again coin ciden t with h igh levels of Dnm t1 protein
in n uclei of sperm atogon ia (Mertin eit et al. 1998).
Wh eth er th e gran dpatern al copy of H19 becom es
completely dem eth ylated before th is de n ovo m eth -
ylation occurs is n ot clear (H. Sasaki, pers. comm .).
It h as been proposed th at H19 is targeted specifically
for de n ovo m eth ylation in m ale germ cells, rath er
th an bein g protected from it in fem ale on es (Suran i
1998).
Two sets of fun ction al studies h ave exam in ed
germ cells by n uclear tran splan tation at presum ed
stages of erasure an d before establishm en t. Gyn oge-
n etic em bryos h ave been prepared with th e secon d
m atern al gen om e origin at in g from un grown oo-
cytes (Kon o et al. 1996; Obata et al. 1998). Th ese
em bryos sh ow im proved developm en t wh en com -
pared to gyn ogen etic on es, an d express th e (pre-
sum ably unm eth ylated) Peg1, Peg3, an d Snrpn gen es.
In con trast , Igf2r an d p57Kip2 were repressed in th e
gen om e origin at in g from th e imm atu re oocyte,
sh owin g again th at th ey n eed to be m eth ylated for
act ivity. Th e n ucleus from m ale germ cells from
E15.5 to E16.5 was also tran splan ted, an d ch im eras
were obtain ed in wh ich th e tran splan ted n ucleus
participated in em bryon ic an d extraem bryon ic de-
velopm en t to E10.5 (Kato an d Tsun oda 1995). In as-
Figure 2 Methylation patterns in imprinted genes in the germ line.
The stages of germ cell development analyzed for each imprinted
gene are indicated. (Solid box) Complete methylation; (shaded box)
partial methylation; (open box) no methylation. (See text for details
and references.) (DMR) Differentially methylated region.
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much as an drogen etic cells are n ot expected to con -
t ribu te to em bryon ic developm en t in ch im eras
(th ey con tribu te to extraem bryon ic t issues), th is
m ay in dicate th at th ese germ cells are still at a stage
before acquirin g th e patern al im prin ts.
Gen et ic observat ion s o f ‘‘im p rin t in g m u ta-
t ion s’’ in th e Prader-Willi/An gelm an syn drom es
(PWS/AS) h ave in dicated previously th at such mu-
tation s m ay in terfere with th e required switch in
epigen otype in th e germ lin es (Horsth em ke et al.
1997). It h as been proposed th at such mutation s
preven t th e ch rom osom e of th e opposite paren tal
sex switch in g epigen otype, but do n ot affect th e epi-
gen otype of th e sam e sex ch rom osom e (Horsth e-
m ke et al. 1997). Th is would appear to len d support
to th e ‘‘sam e sex, n o reprogramm in g’’ h ypoth esis.
However, as argued previously, th ese observation s
are n ot con clusive an d do n ot curren tly allow th e
dist in ct ion between th e m odels (Kelsey an d Reik
1997; Reik an d Walter 1998).
The Embryo
Ontogeny of Allelic Methylation
Th e on togen y of DNAmeth ylation at im prin ted loci
after fert ilization , as in th e germ lin e, h as to be seen
in th e con text of th e gen om e as a wh ole an d th e
global ch an ges in m eth ylat ion th at occur durin g
early em bryon ic developm en t. Much of th e m eth -
ylat ion arrivin g with th e gam etes, in cludin g th e
gross differen ce between th e m atern al an d patern al
gen om es, is erased rapidly durin g preim plan tation
developm en t. Th e h igh er m eth ylation levels th at
ch aracterize adult som atic t issues begin to be laid
down after im plan tation , with th e on set of gen eral
de n ovo m eth ylation (Mon k et al. 1987; San ford et
al. 1987; Howlett an d Reik 1991; Kafri et al. 1992;
Yoder et al. 1997a). Th e essen tial role of m eth yl-
at ion in developm en t is in d icated by th e m id -
gestation al failu re of m ouse em bryos th at lack th e
product of th e DNA meth yltran sferase gen e Dnmt1
(Li et al. 1992; Lei et al. 1996); abn orm alit ies in clude
th e deregulation of im prin ted gen e expression (Li et
al. 1993).
Th e en zymology of th e em bryon ic dem eth yl-
ation an d rem eth ylation even ts is begin n in g to be
un derstood. Th e prin cipal DNAmeth yltran sferase is
Dnm t1, in addit ion to its activity as a m ain ten an ce
m eth ylase, th rough its action on h em im eth ylated
DNA at replication , Dnm t1 h as also been suggested
to be th e predom in an t de n ovo m eth ylation activity
in m ouse em bryos (Yoder et al. 1997b). Alth ough
presen t in abun dan ce as a m atern al gen e product in
early em bryos, th e protein is cytoplasm ic durin g th e
first cleavage stages, except for a brief appearan ce in
th e n ucleus at th e eigh t-cell stage, an d becom es lo-
calized in n uclei on ly at im plan tation (Carlson et al.
1992; Trasler et al. 1996; Mert in eit et al. 1998).
Th erefore, gen eralized dem eth ylation could com e
about by a passive dilu tion of m eth yl groups at each
cell d ivision (Howlett an d Reik 1991). In addit ion ,
dem eth ylation in early em bryos m ay occur by an
active process (Kafri et al. 1993). A dem eth ylatin g
activity h as been ch aracterized partially in vitro, in
extracts of m yoblast an d em bryon ic carcin om a (EC)
cells, an d is m ediated by an RNA compon en t, wh ose
activity, sequen ce specificity, or cell-type specificity
m ay be modulated by protein factors (Weiss et al.
1996). De n ovo m eth ylase activity, as m easured by
m eth ylation of n ewly in tegrated retroviral DNA, is
readily detected in m ouse em bryon ic stem (ES) cells
(wh ich derive from th e in n er cell m ass of th e blas-
tocyst ) an d in un d ifferen t iat ed EC cells, bu t is
d own -regu la t ed in d ifferen t ia t ed EC cells an d
post im p lan tat ion em bryos (Ja¨h n er an d Jaen isch
1984; Lei et al. 1996). Un differen tiated ES cells in
wh ich th e Dnmt1 gen e h as been h omozygously de-
leted retain a low level of gen om ic m eth ylation an d
th e ability to m eth ylate retroviral DNA (Lei et al.
1996), in dicatin g th e existen ce of m eth yltran sferase
activit ies in addit ion to Dnm t1.
If th e m eth ylation th at dist in guish es paren tal
alleles in th e gam etes does h ave a role in determ in -
in g allele-specific expression , or at least coin cides
with fun ction ally im portan t sequen ces, it m igh t be
an t icip a t ed t o resist t h e early d em eth yla t ion /
rem eth ylat ion cycle of th e rem ain der of th e ge-
n om e. Eviden ce for such m eth ylation differen ces
h as been foun d at several im prin ted loci. Th e best
ch aracterized gam etic im prin t is at th e m ouse H19
gen e, located 2–4 kb upst ream of th e start site,
wh ere th e patern al, repressed allele is h eavily m eth -
ylated, an d th e m atern al allele h ypom eth ylated in
m id-gestation em bryos (Bartolom ei et al. 1993; Fer-
guson -Sm ith et al. 1993; Trem blay et al. 1995). Dif-
feren t ial m eth ylat ion exten d s over 59 CpG d i-
n ucleotides, as sh own by bisu lfite gen om ic sequen c-
in g (Olek an d Walter 1997; Trem blay et al. 1997).
Th e differen ce between sperm an d oocyte is alm ost
absolu te, bu t soon after fert ilization (by th e eigh t-
cell stage) som e modification of th e pattern in h er-
ited from th e gam etes h as occurred, with lim ited de
n ovo m eth ylation on th e m atern al allele an d de-
m eth ylation of th e patern al allele toward th e up-
stream extrem e of th e region (Fig. 3). However, a
stron g m eth ylation differen ce is m ain tain ed across
m uch of th e region th rough ou t preim plan tat ion
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an d later developm en t. In con trast , closer to th e
p rom o ter, d ifferen t ia l m eth ylat ion is less p ro -
n oun ced. Both paren tal alleles are relatively h ypo-
m eth ylated in th e blastocyst , alth ough m eth ylation
was h igh in sperm . Th e h igh er level of m eth ylation
of th e patern al allele is at tain ed in th e em bryo
postim plan tation (Trem blay et al. 1997).
Rapid postzygotic ch an ges in m eth ylation h ave
also been described in som e detail at th e m ouse
U2af1-rs1 gen e, alth ough with out th e resolu tion of
th e bisu lfite approach (Sh ibata et al. 1997). A ga-
m etic differen ce exists in th e tan dem repeat con -
tain in g 58 UTR (region II, Fig. 3). Exclusive m atern al
allele m eth ylat ion is retain ed th rough ou t preim -
plan tation developm en t an d in to som atic t issues. A
flan kin g part of th e 58 UTR (region IV) is m eth ylated
in both gam etes an d in on e-cell em bryos, bu t m eth -
ylation is lost from th e patern al allele from th e two-
cell stage. In con trast , th e prom oter (region I) is un -
m eth ylated biallelically to th e on e-cell stage, an d
m eth ylation specifically on th e m atern al allele is de-
tected first at th e two-cell stage. Furth er m eth yl-
at ion of th e m atern al allele
occurs after im plan tation , ex-
em plified by region III with in
th e gen e.
Th ese two exam p les re-
veal a very dyn am ic pattern of
m et h y la t io n a t im p r in t ed
gen es durin g preim plan tation
developm en t . More lim it ed
PCR an alysis h as sh own th e
existen ce of gam etic im prin ts
at th e Igf2r, Snrpn, an d Grf1/
Cdc25Mm gen es (Bran deis et
al. 1993; St o¨ger et al. 1993;
Sh em er et al. 1996, 1997; Sh i-
bata et al. 1998), with som e
in dication of sim ilar rem odel-
in g. Th ere are several im plica-
t ion s of such dyn am ic beh av-
ior. First , a ‘‘core’’ of differen -
t ial m eth ylation exists, wh ich
is retain ed th rough out devel-
o pm en t (d escr ib ed h en ce-
forth as a core differen t ially
m e t h y l a t e d r e g i o n , c o r e
DMR). Remodelin g of m eth yl-
ation occurs at sites flan kin g
th e core DMR from very early
stages, wh ich ult im ately stabi-
lize t o p ro d u ce t h e a lle lic
m eth ylat ion of som at ic t is-
sues. Secon d, th e two alleles
m ay be un dergoin g sim ultan eously opposin g modi-
fication processes. In th is, d ifferen tial m eth ylation
run s coun ter to two tren ds; m eth ylation on on e al-
lele is protected from th e gen eral dem eth ylation oc-
currin g over th e rest of th e gen om e, an d h ypom eth -
ylation of th e oth er m ust resist th e subsequen t glo-
bal rem eth ylation . It is possible th at an un usually
h igh den sity of MeCpG at a CpG islan d-like se-
quen ce (n on im prin ted CpG islan ds in con trast re-
m ain h ypom eth ylated ) is su fficien t to resist de-
m eth ylation (Howell et al. 1998). In addit ion , th e
protection of CpG islan ds from de n ovo m eth yl-
ation afforded by th e tran scrip tion factor Sp1 offers
som e preceden t for th e resistan ce of th e unm eth yl-
ated allele to m odificat ion (Bran deis et al. 1994;
Macleod et al. 1994). If m eth ylation is lost from a
core DMR, as occurs in Dnmt11/1 ES cells, return in g
m eth yltran sferase activity can n ot restore it , with out
passage th rough th e germ lin e (Tucker et al. 1996).
Th is m igh t in dicate th at on ce m eth ylation h as been
erased from th e n orm ally m eth ylated allele, rem e-
th ylation is preven ted in somatic tissues by th e same
Figure 3 The ontogeny of allelic methylation at the H19 and U2af1-rs1 genes.
(Solid bars) Complete methylation (>90%); (open bars) absence of methylation
(<10%); (shaded bars) intermediate levels. Dashed lines represent regions not
analyzed at the indicated stages. The locations of the transcription start sites are
indicated by the arrowsin the top line (which are not intended to represent actual
expression status). The scheme for H19 represents a composite of two bisulfite
genomic sequencing studies (Olek and Walter 1997; Tremblay et al. 1997). The
upstream differentially methylated region comprises 59 CpG dinucleotides, of
which 27 were assayed in oocytesand eight-cell embryos(Olek and Walter 1997)
and 14 in blastocysts (Tremblay et al. 1997); the promoter proximal region
comprises 9 CpG dinucleotides. The methylation of maternal and paternal alleles
in two-cell embryosdid not differ from the gametes in the regionsanalyzed (Olek
and Walter 1997). The scheme for U2af1-rs1 derives from a PCR analysis of the
methylation of restriction sites by Shibata et al. (1997). Each region contains
multiple sites for HpaII and HhaI. Therefore, precise levels of methylation at
individual sitescannot be inferred. Methylation at the one-cell stage did not differ
from the gametes.
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factors th at protect again st m eth ylation of th e n or-
m ally unm eth ylated allele.
Somatic Maintenance of Allelic Methylation
As im plied above, gam etic im prin ts represen t on ly a
part of th e differen tial m eth ylat ion at im prin ted
loci in som atic t issues. At th e H19 gen e, for ex-
am ple, m eth ylation of th e patern al, repressed allele
exten ds to th e prom oter an d en compasses th e body
of th e gen e durin g postim plan tation developm en t
(Bartolom ei et al. 1993; Ferguson -Sm ith et al. 1993;
Sasaki et al. 1995). Likewise, at th e Igf2r gen e, th e
repressed prom oter of th e patern al allele becom es
m eth ylated on ly late in gestat ion (St o¨ger et al.
1993). Such differen tial m eth ylation m ay th us be
regarded as a secon dary effect , possibly in respon se
to tran scrip tion al in activity, as it arises after m on o-
allelic expression h as becom e establish ed.
Differen tial m eth ylation n eed n ot in volve th e
wh ole gen e or th e en tirety of a region con tain in g a
cluster of im prin ted gen es. For th e sm all in tron less
U2af1-rs1 gen e, m eth ylation does exten d over th e
en tire len gth of th e repressed m atern al allele, with
th e patern al copy bein g h ypom eth ylated (Sh ibata et
al. 1996; Feil et al. 1997). Gen erally, h owever, pa-
ren tal allele-specific m eth ylation appears to be re-
stricted to discrete elem en ts. At Igf2r, a gen e span -
n in g ∼90 kb, DMRs occur at th e prom oter an d th e
gam etic im prin t in in tron 2, elem en ts separated by
∼30 kb (Sto¨ger et al. 1993). At th e Igf2/H19 cluster,
d ifferen tial m eth ylation is con fin ed to th e H19 gen e
(Bartolom ei et al. 1993; Ferguson -Sm ith et al. 1993)
an d th ree elem en ts in Igf2: DMR0 an d DMR1 in up-
stream in tron s an d DMR2 aroun d th e fin al in tron
(Feil et al. 1994; Moore et al. 1997). Th e CpG islan d
at Igf2 prom oter P2 is unm eth ylated biallelically
(Sasaki et al. 1992) an d th e 70-kb region between
H19 an d Igf2 h as equal levels of m eth ylation on
both ch rom osom es (Koide et al. 1994). However,
d ifferen tial m eth ylation of th ese elem en ts does de-
pen d on th e in tegrity of th e presum ed im prin tin g
sign als associated with core DMRs. Deletion of th e
H19 gen e, in cludin g th e upstream region , leads to
altered m eth ylation at th e th ree Igf2 DMRs on th e
sam e paren tal allele (Forn e´ et al. 1997; Moore et al.
1997). In th e Prader-Willi syn drom e (PWS), im -
prin tin g m utation s in cludin g deletion of th e DMR
at th e ‘‘im prin tin g cen ter’’ at th e SNRPN CpG islan d
resu lt in altered m eth ylation in cis of loci over a
region of at least 1 Mb (Horsth em ke 1997). On e
model foresees th at such ‘‘secon dary’’ DMRs m ay
represen t stagin g posts in th e spreadin g of th e im -
prin ted epigen otype across a cluster of im prin ted
gen es ou tward from an im prin t in g cen ter repre-
sen ted by th e core DMR (Reik an d Walter 1998).
In gen eral, m eth ylat ion effect s h ave sh own
lit t le t issue-specific variat ion . Differen tial m eth yl-
ation of th e H19 gen e occurs in liver an d brain , de-
spite expression in th e form er an d n ot in th e latter,
an d is n ot altered after th e postn atal repression of
th e gen e (Bartolom ei et al. 1993). Oth er im prin ted
gen es th at sh ow pron oun ced tissue-specific varia-
t ion in expression levels gen erally h ave con stitu tive
differen tial m eth ylation . At th e Igf2 gen e, in con -
t rast , t issue-specific DMRs h ave been described .
DMR0 is m eth ylated on th e repressed m atern al al-
lele specifically in p lacen ta (Moore et al. 1997);
m eth ylation at DMR2 is restricted to th e patern al
allele in liver an d oth er en doderm -derived tissues
(Feil et al. 1994). It is possible th at such m eth ylation
reflects t issue-specific tran scrip tion effects; DMR0,
for exam ple, is located close to n on codin g upstream
exon s restricted to placen tal tran scrip ts. It rem ain s
to be seen wh eth er gen es th at are widely expressed
bu t subject to h igh ly t issue-specific im prin t in g,
such as Gnas an d Ube3a (William son et al. 1996;
Albrech t et al. 1997), will sh ow equally t issu e-
specific differen tial m eth ylation , or wh eth er th ey
also con t ain co re DMRs th at cou ld serve as a
m emory of paren tal origin in all t issues.
Allelic m eth ylation differen ces are gen erally re-
garded to be stable in som atic t issues on ce estab-
lish ed in th e em bryon ic ph ase. Cultured fibroblasts
are reluctan t to express th e m atern al Igf2 allele,
u n l e s s c h a l l e n g e d w i t h a g e n t s su c h a s 5 -
azadeoxycytid in e (an in h ibitor of m eth yltran sfer-
ase) or sustain ed growth arrest (Eversole-Cire et al.
1993; Un garo et al. 1997). Ch an ges in epigen otype
leadin g to relaxation of im prin tin g are also en coun -
tered in path ological situation s, wh ere th ey m igh t
be seen to offer a selective advan tage on cellu lar
ph en otype. Biallelic m eth ylation of th e H19 pro-
m oter occurs frequen tly in Wilm s’ tum or of th e kid-
n ey. Th e silen cin g of th e n orm ally active m atern al
H19 prom oter m ay lead to derepression of th e m a-
tern al IGF2 allele, th rough com petit ion with th e
sh ared en h an cers (Moulton et al. 1994; Steenm an et
al. 1994), resu lt in g in a growth advan tage from en -
h an ced IGF2 expression . ‘‘Relaxation ’’ of IGF2 an d
H19 im prin tin g is a frequen t occurren ce in m an y
tum or types.
Cis-Acting Signals
TandemRepeats
What is th e eviden ce th at DMRs defin e cis-actin g
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sequen ces in volved in th e establishm en t or m ain te-
n an ce of im prin tin g? H19 t ran sgen es h avin g dele-
t ion s of th e core DMR fail to sh ow correct im prin t-
in g, but oth er in terven tion s with in H19 tran sgen es
also im pair im prin tin g (Pfeifer et al. 1996; Elson an d
Barto lom ei 1997). Wh en assayed in Drosophila
(wh ose gen om e is unm eth ylated) th is region fun c-
tion s as a cis-actin g silen cer (Lyko et al. 1997). De-
letion of th e core DMR (region 2) of th e Igf2r gen e in
th e con text of tran sgen ic yeast art ificial ch rom o-
som es (YACs) also elim in ates im prin t in g of th e
tran sgen e (Wutz et al. 1997). Th e PWS ‘‘im prin tin g
m utation s’’ are sm all deletion s in cludin g th e DMR
at th e CpG islan d of th e SNRPN locus, wh ich m ay
lead to in correct resett in g of th e im prin t in th e pa-
tern al germ lin e (Horsth em ke 1997). A sim ilar dele-
t ion at th e m ouse Snrpn gen e h as n ow also been
sh own to block th e switch from matern al to pater-
n al epigen otype (Yan g et al. 1998). Does th is kn owl-
edge h elp to iden tify key cis-actin g sequen ces? On e
provocat ive fin d in g h as been th e associat ion of
sh ort tan dem repeats with DMRs.
Neum an n et al. (1995) first proposed th at direct
tan dem repeats, em bedded in CG-rich sequen ces
an d associated with region s of differen tial m eth yl-
ation , m ay con stitu te a feature common an d possi-
bly un ique to im prin ted gen es. Th is h ypoth esis was
based on th e con cept th at th e im prin tin g m ech a-
n ism may h ave evolved from th e h ost defen se fun c-
t ion of DNA meth ylat ion (Barlow 1993). For ex-
am ple, an in sert ion of a retrovirus-like in tracistern al
A-particle (IAP) upstream of th e m ouse agouti locus
can in duce im prin tin g. Th e resu lt in g ectopic expres-
sion of agouti is silen ced specifically with patern al
tran sm ission , correlat in g with h yperm eth ylation of
th e IAP lon g term in al repeat sequen ce (Mich aud et
al. 1994). Th erefore, sequen ces with properties of
‘‘foreign DNA’’ m ay h ave been recogn ized by com -
pon en ts of th e m eth ylation system to attract allele-
specific m odification an d given rise to im prin tin g
(Barlow 1993).
Man y, if n ot all, im prin ted gen es con tain tan -
dem direct repeats. However, com parison of such
direct repeats reveals few obvious common features.
No sequen ce h omology can be foun d between re-
peats in differen t gen es (th e con sen sus sequen ces
ten d, h owever, to be G-rich ); th e repeat un its can be
of differen t len gth s, an d th e n umber of tim es th ey
are repeated is variable; th eir location with respect
to th e gen e also differs (upstream , 58 UTR, in tron ic;
som e bein g tran scribed, oth ers n ot) as does th eir
relat ion sh ip with CpG islan ds an d allele-specific
m eth ylation pattern s (th ey are foun d with in , or at
variable distan ces from CpG islan ds or DMRs). A
comparison between mouse an d h um an regardin g a
possible role for th e repeats is n ot con clusive. Th e
IGF2 gen e in h um an s lacks a repeat in th e h omolo-
gous region to th e m ouse an d yet is im prin ted
(Moore et al. 1997). A block of repeats m ay, h ow-
ever, exist furth er upstream of IGF2, as reported for
th e H19 gen e (Jin n o et al. 1996). On th e oth er h an d,
th e tan dem repeat region an d differen tial m eth yl-
ation in th e U2af1-rs1 58 UTR is specific to th is gen e;
related U2af1-rs loci in th e m ouse an d h um an ge-
n om es lack th is sequen ce feature an d are bialleli-
cally expressed (Sh ibata et al. 1997). Fin ally, th e
IGF2R gen e is polym orph ically im prin ted in h u-
m an s (Xu et al. 1993) but con tain s n um erous large
direct repeats an d is differen tially m eth ylated (Sm r-
zka et al. 1995). Wh at experim en tal eviden ce sup-
ports a role for th ese repeats in th e establishm en t or
m ain ten an ce of im prin tin g, given th is diversity of
properties?
Im prin tin g of th e RSVIgmyc mouse tran sgen e,
wh ich expresses th e c-myc on cogen e derived from a
tran slocation , seem s to require a cis-actin g sign al
th at is prin cipally derived from th e tan dem ly re-
peated sequen ces th at m ake up th e 38 portion of th e
m u rin e im m un oglobu lin a (IgA) h eavy-ch a in
switch region (Ch aillet et al. 1995). Sequen ce con -
text also seem s to be im portan t for im prin tin g, as
th e sequen ce elem en ts of RSVIgmyc are n ot im -
prin ted in th eir n orm al en dogen ous location . A re-
cen t an alysis of addit ion al m utation s of th e RSVIg-
myc t ran sgen e, h owever, in dicates th at th e IgA re-
p eat sequ en ces are n o t abso lu t ely requ ired fo r
tran sgen e im prin tin g (Howell et al. 1998). Sim ilar
resu lts h ave also been observed with H19 t ran s-
gen es; deletion of th e G-rich repeat upstream of H19
elim in ates t ran sgen e im prin t in g (M. Bartolom ei,
pers. comm .). However, a larger tran sgen e carryin g
th is deletion did , in fact , sh ow im prin ted expression
(M. Bartolom ei, pers. comm .). Th ese observation s
suggest th at th e repeats, alth ough poten tially im -
portan t for at t ract in g allele-specific m eth ylat ion
an d expression , are n ot sufficien t an d must in teract
with oth er sequen ce features or con text. Furth er-
m ore, alth ough deletion of th e repeat-con tain in g
region from an Igf2r YAC abolish es im prin t in g,
sh orter tran sgen es th at con tain th e repeats fail to
at t ract paren tal-specific m eth ylat ion (Wutz et al.
1997).
Th ese resu lts suggest th e possibility of a redun -
dan t role for differen t sequen ce elem en ts in govern -
in g im prin tin g. Differen t sequen ce elem en ts m ay be
able to compen sate for th e loss of oth ers. A model
can be en visaged in wh ich im prin ted gen es are ch ar-
acterized by a set of com bin atorial cis elem en ts
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spread out in region s of th e gen e. Ult im ately, it
would be th eir organ ization or con text (rath er th an
sequen ce) th at con fers im prin tin g poten tial. Th ese
elem en ts m ay con stitu te a n etwork of respon sive
elem en ts, un der th e h ierarch ical con trol of im prin t-
in g cen ters.
Alth ough th e role of direct repeats n eeds to be
better defin ed by more precise gen etic experim en ts,
th eir in volvem en t can be en visaged in a n umber of
ways. Because organ izat ion al con servat ion rath er
th an sequen ce h om ology is observed , secon dary
DNA structure m ay play an im portan t role. Repeats
m ay form altern ative secon dary structures th at at-
tract de n ovo m eth ylation eith er in th e gam etes or
soon after fert ilizat ion . Altern at ively, th e repeats
cou ld n ucleate specific ch rom atin structu res an d
th e observed m eth ylation pattern s would be a con -
sequen ce of th is. Eith er way, germ -lin e-specific fac-
tors th at protect on e allele from th ese m odification s
n eed to be in volved (Fig. 4); for in stan ce, m eth yl-
ation at Alu repeats is blocked in sperm by an Alu-
bin din g protein (SABP) (Ch esn o-
kov an d Schm id 1995).
W e p ro p o se a m o d e l in
wh ich th e allele-specific m eth yl-
ation pattern s at im prin ted loci
are establish ed in region s wh ere
opposin g de n ovo m eth ylat ion
sign als (em an atin g from repeti-
t ive elem en t s) an d dem eth yl-
ation sign als (in duced by CpG-
rich en vironm en t) in teract (Fig.
4). Trans-act in g factors d ictate
th e allele-specific pattern s by ei-
th er blockin g th e de n ovo m eth -
ylat ion or dem eth ylation path -
ways (Fig. 4 ). Alt h ou gh co re
DMRs are m eth ylated (or n ot) in
th e germ lin e an d th ese states are
th en in h erited after fert ilization ,
it sh ould be poin ted out th at re-
peats could h ave a role in eith er
establishm en t (in th e germ lin e)
o r in m ain t en an ce o f a lle lic
m eth ylation (in em bryos), or in
both processes.
Th ere is p receden t for th e
role of repeat sequen ces in gen e
silen cin g an d possibly in in duc-
i n g r e g i o n a l m e t h y l a t i o n .
Hen ce, repeat-in duced gen e si-
len cin g h as been observed in or-
gan ism s as diverse as fun gi, in -
sects, p lan ts, an d m ammals, in -
clud in g th ose in wh ich th ere is n o m eth ylat ion
(Tren ds Gen et. 1997). A de n ovo m eth ylation cen ter
h as been iden tified in th e m ouse aden in e ph osph o-
ribosyltran sferase gen e (aprt) th at im parts a m eth yl-
at ion sign al to upstream an d down stream HpaII
sites (Mumm an en i et al. 1993). Th e bu lk of th e
m eth ylation cen ter sign al seem s to em an ate from
tan dem B1 repetit ive elem en ts (Turker an d Bestor
1997) an d it h as been postu lated th at Sp1-bin din g
sites in th e prom oter region are n ecessary to stop
th e spreadin g of th e de n ovo m eth ylation (Mum -
m an en i et al. 1995). Hypoth et ically, repeat ele-
m en ts m ay also fun ction as recogn it ion ‘‘n uclei’’ by
protein complexes such as th e m eth yltran sferase,
PCNA–p21–m eth yltran sferase com plexes, or even
protein complexes in volved in ch rom osom al repres-
sion , as in telom eric silen cin g m ediated by RAP1–
SIR protein complexes in yeast (Morett i et al. 1994).
Som e DMRs acquire th eir allelic m eth ylation af-
ter fert ilization . Th e local spacin g an d cooperativity
between th ese DMRs an d core DMRs (i.e., som atic
Figure 4 Hypothetical role for tandem repeats in the establishment of allele-
specific methylation patternsat imprinted loci. These patternsare the result of
the interaction of opposing positive (+) methylation and negative (1) de-
methylation signals. (a) The repeats (R) may act as methylation centers (see
text), attracting or inducing the spread of methylation over a stretch of DNA
(circlesemanating from the repeat). The extent of methylation may be limited
by counteracting demethylation signals (represented as gray/ red disks) in-
duced by CpG-rich environment (vertical bars). Trans-acting factors (trefoil
structures) interfere with methylation or its spreading (allele 2) [a gradient of
methylation is represented by differently shaded circles; (white circles) lack of
methylation; (solid circles) complete methylation]. (b) Trans-acting factors
(black ovals) may act alternatively in the demethylation pathway resulting in
a dominant demethylation signal, spreading over the entire region (allele 2).
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an d germ -lin e m eth ylation im prin ts) m ay be im por-
tan t for th e propagation of th e im prin tin g sign al
an d stabilizat ion of specific ep igen otypes in im -
prin tin g clusters (Reik an d Walter 1998). Th e dis-
ruption of an y of th ese elem en ts could resu lt in fail-
ure to m ain tain or establish a paren tal epigen otype.
RNAs, Competition, and Regional Control of Epigenotype
Tran scrip ts origin atin g from th e n on codin g or an -
tisen se stran d, in a paren tal allele-specific m an n er,
h ave been foun d in th ree im prin ted gen es so far. An
an tisen se tran scrip t (with n o apparen t ORF) is ex-
pressed abun dan tly from th e patern al allele of Igf2r,
in it iat in g with in region 2. Th is an tisen se is th ough t
to be respon sible for m on oallelic expression of Igf2r
by repressin g specifically th e patern al allele of Igf2r
in cis (Wutz et al. 1997), an exam ple of ‘‘expression
competit ion ’’ (Fig. 5a) in wh ich th e an tisen se is per-
ceived as an ‘‘im prin tor’’ an d th e Igf2r gen e as its
im prin ted target (Barlow 1997). Deletion of th e an -
t isen se p rom oter o r en h an cer lead s to n on im -
prin ted expression of Igf2r. Alth ough n o develop-
m en tal details h ave yet been reported, it is con ceiv-
able th at an tisen se expression coin cides with th e
on set of m on oallelic expression of Igf2r at E5–E6
(Lerch n er an d Barlow 1997). Th is would explain th e
lack of correlation between th e on set of repression
an d prom oter m eth ylation (region 1) on th e pater-
n al allele (Sto¨ger et al. 1993). Tran scrip tion could be
repressed first by th e an tisen se an d th en m eth yl-
ation would ‘‘lock’’ th e repressed state later in de-
velopm en t. Th e an tisen se m ay repress th e patern al
Igf2r allele in cis in several ways, such as ph ysically
coatin g th e patern al allele (in a sim ilar way to Xist;
see below), occlusion of th e Igf2r prom oter by tran -
scribin g th rough it in th e opposite d irect ion , or
com petit ion for tran scrip tion factors or en h an cers
(Reik an d Con st aˆn cia 1997).
An im p rin ted an t isen se RNA h as also been
foun d to overlap th e m atern ally expressed UBE3A
gen e an d is th ough t to regulate tissue specificity of
UBE3A im prin tin g (Rougeulle et al. 1998). Th e an -
tisen se RNA is expressed exclusively in th e brain
from th e patern al ch rom osom e, th us apparen t ly
lim itin g expression of th e UBE3A gen e to th e m a-
tern al ch rom osom e in th is t issue. In oth er t issues,
wh ere th e an tisen se RNA is n ot detectable, UBE3A is
expressed biallelicaly (Rougeulle et al. 1998).
Several im prin ted an tisen se tran scrip ts (Igf2as-
a, b, an d c) h ave been described in th e upstream
region of th e Igf2 gen e (Moore et al. 1997), bu t in
con trast to Igf2r th ey are expressed from th e sam e
allele as Igf2 an d at low levels. Th e role of th ese
an tisen se tran scrip ts is un clear, bu t overlappin g an -
tisen se tran scrip tion m ay in fluen ce th e activity of
prom oters 0 an d 1, because of th eir proxim ity to
th ese two region s, an d regulate Igf2 levels in a tissue-
specific fash ion .
H19 is an exam ple of an im prin ted, un tran s-
lated RNA in volved , th rough en h an cer com pet i-
t ion , in regulatin g th e closely lin ked but recipro-
Figure 5 Expression competition mechanismsat the Igf2r/ Igf2rasand Igf2/H19 loci. (a) Exonsof Igf2r are depicted
as solid boxes, with arrows indicating the transcribed alleles; regions 1 and 2 are sites of differential methylation
(hatched circles with CH3: methylation) arising during embryonic development and in the egg, respectively. When
the antisense transcript (AS) is expressed, the sense (Igf2r) is not and vice versa. The methylation mark at region 2
may function by regulating a putative antisense promoter that competes with Igf2r for expression (Barlow 1997);
(b) H19 and Igf2 genes are indicated as solid boxes. The downstream H19 endodermal-specific enhancers are
represented by filled ovals. DMRs are represented by hatched circles; at the Igf2 gene the expressed allele is
hypermethylated at two intronic regions (for simplification represented as a single region; there is also a maternally
methylated region that is not shown here); methylation of the paternal H19 promoter blocks interaction with
downstream enhancers on the paternal chromosome, which are then free to interact with the paternal Igf2 pro-
moter (long arrow). Proper imprinting at the Igf2/H19 loci seems, therefore, to depend on promoter competition
for the downstream H19 enhancers.
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cally im prin ted gen es Igf2 an d Ins2 (Leigh ton et al.
1995a). Th e m ech an ism appears to be competit ion
for sh ared en h an cer elem en ts located down stream
of H19 (Barto lom ei et al. 1993; Leigh ton et al.
1995b) (Fig. 5b). Wh en th e m atern al H19 prom oter
is activated by th e down stream en h an cer, th e Igf2
gen e is n ot expressed from th e m atern al allele. Pa-
tern al expression of th e Igf2 gen e is observed wh en
th e en h an cer is un able to in teract with th e H19 pa-
tern al prom oter because it is m eth ylated (Fig. 5).
Proper im prin tin g of Igf2 an d H19 on th e m atern al
ch rom osom e seem s to be depen den t on th e posi-
t ion of th e en h an cers relat ive to th e two gen es. Mice
carryin g an extra set of th e H19 en doderm -specific
en h an cers between Igf2 an d H19 sh ow expression of
th e n orm ally silen t Igf2 gen e in liver, con sisten t
with relief from competit ion (Webber et al. 1998).
Wh en a sin gle set of en h an cers is located equidis-
tan tly from Igf2 an d H19 on th e m atern al ch rom o-
som e, Igf2 is expressed in stead of H19, suggestin g
th at th e stren gth of th e H19 prom oter is n ot th e
m ain determ in an t in th e competit ion for en h an cers
(Webber et al. 1998). Th e core DMR associated with
th e H19 prom oter m ay determ in e m eth ylation of
th e H19 prom oter but, in addit ion , m ay also play a
role in allowin g th e 38 en h an cers access to th e Igf2
prom oters.
Un usual RNAs are also foun d in th e upstream
region of th e SNRPN gen e an d m ay be in volved in
im prin tin g con trol for th e en tire PWS/AS region .
Deletion s an d a splice m utation affectin g th ese up-
stream tran scrip ts are associated with AS, as th ey
lead to an apparen t failu re to switch th e patern al
epigen otype in th e m atern al germ lin e (Dittrich et
al. 1996). In con trast , deletion of th e SNRPN CpG
islan d region an d prom oter leads to an apparen t
in ability to switch th e m atern al region al epigen o-
type in th e patern al germ lin e, an d h en ce to PWS.
However, t h ese observat ion s cou ld also be ex-
plain ed by exten din g th e expression or en h an cer
com petit ion m odel to th e PWS/AS situation (Barlow
1997; Tilghm an et al. 1998). Prom oter com petit ion
between th e SNRPN an d UBE3A gen es for a n euron al
en h an cer h as been proposed recen tly (Tilghm an et
al. 1998). Meth ylation in activatin g th e SNRPN pro-
m oter on th e m atern al ch rom osom e would lead to
activation of th e UBE3A gen e.
A common feature of th e en h an cer com petit ion
m odel is th at deletion of DMRs, prom oter, or en -
h an cers would im balan ce th e competit ion system .
However, th is m odel does n ot explain h ow region al
m eth ylation can be altered by DMR or prom oter
deletion s (Sutcliffe et al. 1994; Buitin g et al. 1995;
Forn e´ et al. 1997; Moore et al. 1997; Wutz et al.
1997). It h as been suggested th at cis-actin g RNAs
th at in teract with DMRs could be in volved in th is
region al spreadin g (Reik an d Walter 1998).
A preceden t for th e role of an un tran slated RNA
in region al silen cin g in cis is th e Xist gen e. Th e Xist
RNA is expressed from th e in active X ch rom osom e
in fem ale m ammals an d is essen tial for in activation
of gen es alon g th e X ch rom osom e (Pen n y et al.
1996; Marah ren s et al. 1997). Th e accumulation of
X ist t ran scrip ts alon g th e len gth of th e in act ive
ch rom osom e (Clem son et al. 1996; Lee an d Jaen isch
1997) is th ough t to be required for th e n ucleation
an d spread of h eteroch rom atin from th e X in acti-
vation cen ter (Xic) (Pan n in g et al. 1997). In activa-
t ion of th e patern al X ch rom osom e occurs in extra-
em bryon ic tissues an d con sisten t with th is th e pa-
tern al Xist copy is expressed preferen tially in fem ale
preim plan tation em bryos (Kay et al. 1993). How-
ever, in em bryon ic lin eages, in wh ich X in activa-
t ion is ran dom , th e im prin ted expression n eeds to
be reprogrammed. Th is m ay in volve expression of
un stable Xist t ran scrip ts from both X ch rom osom es
(Pan n in g et al. 1997; Sh eardown et al. 1997), wh ich
could be brough t about by usin g altern ative pro-
m oters (Sh eardown et al. 1997). Th e fu ture in active
X ch rom osom e th en stabilizes Xist RNA by an un -
kn own m ech an ism (possibly in volvin g a prom oter
switch ), wh ereas th e active X ch rom osom e fails to
accumulate Xist. Th is in it ial decision is ‘‘locked’’ by
subsequen t silen cin g of Xist, at th e tran scrip tion al
level, on th e active X ch rom osom e by DNA meth -
ylation (Pan n in g an d Jaen isch 1996; Pan n in g et al.
1997).
Reading the Imprint
Th e differen t m eth ylation states of th e two alleles
h ave to be tran slated in to m on oallelic expression .
Th is is term ed th e readin g of th e im prin t . Th e read-
in g m ech an ism requires th e in volvem en t of various
trans-actin g factors, som e of wh ich can detect th e
m eth ylation status of th e DNA en vironm en t an d
som e of wh ich in teract with th ese factors to con trol
th e tran scrip tion al com peten ce of th e particu lar al-
lele. Meth ylation , alth ough of key im portan ce to
th e im prin tin g process, is in volved prim arily in th e
gen eral con trol of gen e expression . Th e typical ob-
servation is th at m eth ylatin g a gen e resu lts in its
silen cin g. In fact , th e m ajority of CpG din ucleotides
in th e m ammalian gen om e are m eth ylated; th is h as
been suggested to be th e defau lt state required to
sh ut down unwan ted an d poten tially h arm ful tran -
scrip tion al n oise (Bird 1995), in cludin g th at of th e
t ran sp o sab le e lem en t -b a sed rep ea t s sca t t e red
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th rough out th e gen om e (Yoder et al. 1997a). Hen ce,
unm eth ylated region s are relatively rare an d usually
en coun tered in th e form of CpG islan ds associated
with th e p rom oters o f exp ressed h ou sekeep in g
gen es (Bird 1995). If such region s becom e erron e-
ously m eth ylated (for exam ple, in tum ors) th en th e
associated gen e is repressed. Th is is th e case for th e
CpG islan ds of tum or suppressors VHL, p16, an d Rb
(Laird an d Jaen isch 1996). Certain tran sgen es also
sh ow a tigh t in verse correlation between m eth yl-
ation levels an d expression (Allen et al. 1990; Ch ail-
let et al. 1991).
Is it possible to treat m on oallelic expression
th rough im prin tin g as just a special case of m eth yl-
at ion silen cin g? It cou ld be postu lated th at th e
‘‘h ard work’’ of dist in guish in g th e two paren tal al-
leles h as already been accomplish ed by th e im posi-
t ion of th e differen t ial m eth ylat ion pattern . Th e
n ext step is th e ‘‘blin d’’ tran scrip tion al respon se to
th e m eth ylation pattern , wh ich on ly requires th e
factors respon sible for th e in it iat ion or in h ibit ion of
tran scrip tion to associate with th e appropriate al-
lele. Th is wou ld be determ in ed n ot on ly by th e
availability of th e appropriate tran scrip tion factors
for th e en h an cer/prom oter elem en ts, bu t also h ow
th ese tran scrip tion factors respon d to th e m eth yl-
ation pattern s th at m ay exist in th ose region s.
Reading Factors
DNA-bin din g factors can respon d in a n umber of
ways to th e m eth ylation of th eir target sites. Som e
seem relatively un affected by th e m eth ylation status
of th eir bin din g sites (Tate an d Bird 1993). Th ese
in clude Sp1, MTF-1, Krox-20, CTF/NF1, an d TCR-
ATF. Table 1 lists th ose factors wh ose bin din g affin i-
t ies are altered by th e m eth ylation of th eir target
sequen ces an d Figure 6 illustrates th e poten tial ef-
fects of m eth ylation on trans-actin g factor bin din g
an d subsequen t tran scrip tion al con trol.
Th e silen cin g of tran scrip tion brough t about by
m eth ylation h as been divided in to two categories:
(1) th at resu lt in g from th e in ability of m eth ylation -
sen sit ive tran scrip tion factors to bin d to th eir target
sequen ces an d con tribu te to gen e activation , an d (2)
th at resu lt in g from th e bin d in g of m eth ylat ion -
depen den t silen cer protein s th at m ay act by n ucle-
atin g ch rom atin structures in th e gen e region . Th e
Xist gen e possesses a tran scrip tion -prom otin g ele-
m en t th at bin ds factors belon gin g to both of th ese
categories (Hun triss et al. 1997). Wh en unm eth yl-
ated, a factor bin ds an d m ay activate expression of
th e gen e. However, with m eth ylation , th e activator
is n o lon ger able to bin d an d is replaced by a m eth -
ylation -depen den t bin din g protein th at m ay act to
silen ce gen e expression .
Two protein s of th e secon d category, MeCP1
an d MeCP2, appear to be crucial in gen eral m eth yl-
ation -depen den t silen cin g. MeCP2 is an abun dan t
protein th at possesses dom ain s th at bin d m eth yl-
ated DNA an d repress tran scrip tion (probably in di-
rectly). Immun ofluorescen ce studies sh ow th at th e
MeCP2 protein is t igh tly associated with ch rom o-
som es, especially in h eteroch rom atic region s (Nan
et al. 1997). In terestin gly, MeCP2 m ay carry out part
of its in h ibitory role by becom in g a key part of th e
ch rom atin complex itself as it h as been sh own th at
MeCP2 can replace th e lin ker h iston e H1 in th e
com pacted DNA of silen ced region s. MeCP1 is a
complex of several protein s in cludin g on e, PCM1,
wh ich h as a m eth yl-bin din g dom ain h omologous
to MeCP2 an d a cystein e-rich dom ain h omologous
to th ose foun d in th e DNMT1 an d HRX protein s
(Cross et al. 1997). Th e complex is widely expressed
at a low level an d requires a greater den sity of m eth -
ylated cytosin es th an does MeCP2 before bin din g
occurs. Bin din g of MeCPs to m eth ylated DNA re-
su lts in reduced accessibility of ch rom atin to en do-
n ucleases (DNase I, restrict ion en zym es). Con sisten t
with an in volvem en t of such protein s in allelic si-
len cin g, som e im prin ted gen es sh ow markedly re-
duced DNase accessibility in region s of exten sive
m eth ylat ion (Barto lom ei et al. 1993; Fergu son -
Sm ith et al. 1993; Feil an d Kelsey 1997; Feil et al.
1997). However, th e lin k between such protein s an d
th e establishm en t of silen cin g th rough th e form a-
t ion of specific ch rom at in st ructu res is st ill un -
kn own (Kass et al. 1997). A key process m ay be th e
balan cin g act between th e acetylation an d deacety-
lat ion of h iston es with in n ucleosom es (Pazin an d
Kadon aga 1997). Deacetylat ion of th ese protein s,
carried out by ‘‘h iston e deacetylases’’ (in m ammals
th ere are two, HD1 an d HD2) in con jun ction with
an oth er protein , Sin 3, is associated with th e silen c-
in g of gen es such as Xenopus TRbA (Won g et al.
1998). It h as been suggested th at th e specificity of
th e deacetylation process m ay be dictated by DNA-
boun d factors th at serve to an ch or th e activity in
appropriate areas. In deed , it h as been sh own re-
cen tly th at MeCP-depen den t silen cin g acts th rough
deacetylation of h iston es (Jon es et al. 1998; Nan et
al. 1998).
In term s of im prin tin g, a recen t paper h as de-
scribed th e use of trich ostatin A, a specific in h ibitor
of h iston e deacetylase, to exam in e th e developm en -
tal on set of silen cin g of th e patern al H19 allele in
m ouse troph ectoderm al cells (Sven sson et al. 1998).
Previous work h ad sh own th at th ere are variable
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Table 1. Methylat ion-Sensit ive and -Dependent DNA-Binding Proteins and their
Putat ive Funct ions
DNA-binding
factor
Effect of
methylation
of target
sequence
(binding)
Factor mol.
weight Target sequence Comments Reference
Myc/Myn
CREB/ATF
NFKB
AP-2
MLTF/USF
EBP-80
VBP1
inhibits N.A. N.A. a selection of general
transcription
factors with
binding inhibited
by methylation
Tate and Bird
(1993)
Xist promoter
BP1
inhibits unknown GCGCCGCGG putative factor
that binds
unmethylated
sequence upstream
of Xist transcription
start site and has a
positive effect on
expression (see Xist
promoter BP2
below)
Huntriss et al.
(1997)
AP-1 permits N.A. TGACTCG methylation of the
X-sequence in the
first exon of the
metastasis-
associated gene
mts-1 induces
Fos/Jun binding
resulting in
transcriptional
silencing
Tulchinsky et al.
(1996)
MMBP-1
MMBP-2
MMBP-3
permits
permits
permits
42 kD
63 kD
50–60 kD
CACGTG three factors isolated
from C2C12 cells
that bind the
methylated form of
the c-Myc binding
site (expressed
only in actively
proliferating cells)
Suetake et al.
(1993/95)
DBPm permits 50 kD 35-mer (see Ref.) isolated from pea
seed. Plant
methylation plays
roles in
transposable
element silencing
and general
control of
development and
flowering
Ehrlich et al.
(1993)
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Table 1. (Continued)
DNA-binding
Factor
Effect of
methylation
of target
sequence
(binding)
Factor mol.
weight Target sequence Comments Reference
Xist promoter
BP2
permits 100 kD GCGCCGCGG when methylated the
target sequence binds
this transcriptional
silencer, replacing
(outcompeting?) the
Xist promoter BP1
described above
Huntriss et al.
(1997)
HMBP permits 300-kD
complex
43-mer (see Ref.) methylation of 3
SP1-like sites in the 58
LTR of HIV can lower
expression of the
viral-encoded genes
(role in AIDS
latency?); HMBP,
expressed in T
lymphocytes, is
thought to participate
in this inhibition as it
only binds the
methylated target site
Joel et al.
(1993)
RFX1, 2,
and 3
permits 2 2 105-kD
complex
GCCGTCATGGCGCC (also known as EF-C,
MDBP, NF-X, etc),
family of 5 +
conserved DNA
binding proteins.
Involved in MHCII
and viral gene
expression. RFX1, 2,
and 3 shown to
prefer some target sites
when methylated;
transcriptional
activators
Zhang et al.
(1993)
Emery et al.
(1996)
MDBP-2-H1 permits 47 kD methylated DNA member of the histone
H1 family found in
avian liver; preference
for association with
methylated DNA;
shown to be
truncated form of
normal H1; general
significance unknown
Schwarz et al.
(1977)
MeCP1 permits 400/800
kD
several methyl-CpGs PCM1 (36/80 kD) is a
constituent of this
large complex
Cross et al.
(1997)
MeCP2 permits 80 kD 2 methyl-CpGs abundant but
insufficient in quantity
to bind to all genome’s
methylated CpGs
Nan et al.
(1997)
Modified from Tate and Bird (1993).
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am oun ts of biallelic H19 expression in early em -
bryos. Th e drug treatm en t slowed th e rate of pater-
n al allele silen cin g, wh ich resu lted in in creased
n umbers of patch es of biallelic H19 expression be-
yon d th e n orm al stages. From th ese resu lts we can
con clude th at th e presen ce of biallelic expression
from im prin ted gen es early in developm en t m ay be
th e resu lt of th e imm aturity of th e silen cin g com -
plex as well as th e un refin ed n ature of th e m eth yl-
ation pattern . Oth er routes to h eteroch rom atization
exist th at do n ot require ch an ges in h iston e acety-
lat ion . Th e polycom b group of gen es h as been
sh own to play im portan t ch rom atin -m ediated si-
len cin g effects in Drosophila (posit ion effect variega-
t ion ) an d th e regulation of m ammalian gen es such
as th e Hox clusters (Pirrotta 1997). Th e fu ll reper-
toire of ch rom atin or ch rom atin -organ izin g gen es
poten tially in volved in th e con trol of m on oallelic
expression rem ain s to be cataloged.
Th e two categories of silen cin g described above
are a usefu l guide but can n ot explain all observa-
t ion s. For exam ple, th e actively tran scribed patern al
allele of th e Igf2 gen e is th e allele th at sh ows h igh er
m eth ylation levels (at DMR1 an d DMR2). Assum in g
th at th ese region s play an im portan t role in th e con -
trol of m on oallelic expression , it be-
com es n ecessary to explain th is appar-
en t reversal in th e effect of m eth ylation
on tran scrip tion . It could be proposed
th at eith er a m eth ylat ion -depen den t
activator protein is bin din g to th e pa-
tern al DMRs (actin g in th e sam e way as
RFX1/RFX2/RFX3), or th at a m eth yl-
ation -sen sitive silen cer protein is associ-
ated with th e repressed m atern al allele.
Reading Disorders
Th is review h as already m en tion ed dis-
eases arisin g from th e loss of th e correct
im prin t or from th e failu re to switch
th e im prin t to reflect th e paren tal ori-
gin . Is it possible th at th ere exist defects
in th e readin g process th at h ave path o-
logical con sequen ces? Targeted disrup-
t ion of th e m eth yl-cytosin e-b in d in g
protein gen e MeCP2 h as an early em -
bryon ic leth al ph en otype lead in g to
speculation th at th is is a crit ical com -
pon en t in th e con version of m eth yl-
ation in to silen cin g th at can n ot be re-
p laced by com pen sato ry o r p arallel
pathways (Tate et al. 1996). It will be
in terest in g to determ in e wh eth er ex-
p ression of im p rin ted gen es is alt ered in th ese
kn ock-out m ice. Are th ere less severe ph en otypes
arisin g from o th er read in g m ach in ery defect s?
Th ere are several in stan ces wh en a seem in gly allele-
specific m eth ylation pattern is n ot tran slated in to
gen uin e m on oallelic expression . Th is is th e case for
th e h um an Igf2r gen e wh ere on ly som e in dividuals
(gen otypes) sh ow mon oallelic expression . A pos-
sible cause of th is variability could be th at fun ction al
polym orph ism s are presen t in th e h um an gen es re-
spon sible for th e readin g of th e im prin t as opposed
to fun ction al alteration s in th e im prin t itself.
Conclusions
Major reprogramm in g of th e im prin ts occurs in th e
germ lin es of developin g em bryos. Both sex germ
cells un dergo global dem eth ylation in cludin g im -
prin ted an d n on im prin ted gen es. Th e bulk of th is
dem eth ylation probably occurs between E8.5 an d
E12.5. Fun ction al studies on germ cells from th is
stage in ch im eras or n uclear tran splan tation s sh ow
th at th is dem eth ylation is in deed associated with
substan tial reprogramm in g of im prin ted gen es. It is
n ot yet clear wh eth er all im prin ted gen es un dergo
Figure 6 Four mechanisms by which methylation can alter transcrip-
tion. Methylation may have no effect on expression (top). Methylation-
sensitive transcription factors cannot activate a methylated promoter
(second pair of panels). Transcriptionally competent promoters with
nucleosomes (dark circles) can acquire a protein complex with meth-
ylation (third pair of panels). Thismay include MeCPsand deacetylases,
which alter nucleosome function (as shown by quartered circles) re-
sulting in silencing. Some transcription factors require their target sites
to be methylated before they can bind and promote gene expression
(fourth pair of panels). A hypothetical situation where a repressor is
dislodged by methylation (bottom). The last two models could explain
the instances of expression from methylated alleles (see text).
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com plete rep rogramm in g. New m eth ylat ion im -
prin ts are establish ed in th e fem ale germ lin e durin g
oocyte growth after birth , an d in m ales probably
aroun d th e tim e of birth . In addit ion to germ -lin e-
sp ecific d e n ovo m eth ylat ion , p ro t ect ion from
meth ylation m ay also be required.
Region s of differen tial m eth ylation h ave been
iden tified at all im prin ted gen es. Th eir developm en -
tal kin etics appear to be diverse an d complex, som e
bein g stable an d poten tially associated with gam etic
im prin tin g sign als, oth ers arisin g later in develop-
m en t an d m ore likely to be in volved in m ain te-
n an ce of im prin tin g or spreadin g of an im prin ted
epigen otype in a cluster of im prin ted gen es. Ge-
n om e-wide alteration s in m eth ylation occur in th e
preim plan tat ion an d early post im plan tat ion em -
bryo. However, m eth ylation of core DMR region s of
im prin ted gen es rem ain s un affected. Th is requires
protective m ech an ism s th at n ot on ly preven t th e
m eth ylated allele from becom in g dem eth ylated but
also preven t th e dem eth ylated allele from de n ovo
m eth ylation . High m eth ylation den sit ies m ay play
a role by causin g resistan ce to dem eth ylation . Mul-
t ip le cis-actin g sequen ces are probably required for
th e creation an d m ain ten an ce of th e m eth ylation
state. Th e precise m eth ylation pattern s are elabo-
rated durin g postim plan tation developm en t.
Diverse sequen ce an d structural m otifs are asso-
ciated with im prin ted gen es. DMRs are CpG-rich
an d associated with direct repeats; alth ough th is as-
sociation with im prin ted loci is stron g, eviden ce for
a fun ction al role is, at presen t, in con clusive. On e
model for con trol of m eth ylation at im prin ted loci
m ay in volve th e in terp lay between de n ovo m eth -
ylat ion caused by repeats an d dem eth ylat ion in -
duced by th e CpG-rich en vironm en t. Oth er regula-
t ion m ech an ism s such as an t isen se tran scrip t ion
an d en h an cer com petit ion play an im portan t role
in th e im prin tin g process, probably both in in di-
vidual gen es an d in im prin tin g clusters.
Th e m ech an ism s un derlyin g th e tran slation of
th e im prin t in to m on oallelic gen e expression are
largely un kn own . Th e m eth ylated allele of m ost im -
prin ted gen es is th e in active on e. Repression could
be brough t about by th e in ability of tran scrip tion
factors to bin d or altern atively, by th e bin din g of
MeCPs an d associated silen cin g factors. Expression
from th e m eth ylated allele is rare but m ay in volve
th e disp lacem en t of repressors or th e bin din g of
m eth ylation -depen den t activatin g factors.
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